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PUIOLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY.' •
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'

•
OFEthEiti. tiii•SaittA ,West °fete public

r.:;,sirsare, back Of the Pourt-//ouse •
•

• s_•o
44!`TERMS OF SUOSORiPTION., ,

011,bimittiirikult Fitly centiscreat IN!ADVANCE.
I'ti -tillTiirtri4lf lth( witItOftita;your
OttOielittrfriritix months. •pa._!,itlilit-yeill.be_riqiiiliftlitheteo to. _l'4 eaqtito

th pecoilltleduc'estAckitis lltlittrirt;be paid cash
•

-RATE OF,ADVEPTISING;• •
,moing tlfteOzi lines' or W

bectitimet rate of Villy ccetit.fer pito loser-
bett-7.threit timed fOr Galinr, ,,and tWonlf-tive

re tits"for tivertlialelequent Yearly adver-
tifers will be eliarked. the following t

One Coiame,wltti thepaper, for - 925
Halfa eillition, do. . dn. - #l3
TWO AduaresTwlthlionrterlychn ogee , #lO
Wiliness Cards, witb the paper, *5

• 10/3FOiNTING: OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
flueh ‘ns,ll ttolidlha, Blatt ke, INi:ciders and el:ery oth-
er'efitlieiljoiheofPrlatlna, exocal ,ol ha0,1001,10 y and
expoditlottely and at the Lowr',

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
W HilltEAS, in and' by an set of the Genera

Assembly ofthoCommonwealth of Penn-
ayitanintentitled "AnAct relating to the elections
pl;thls..COmmonwealtli,!' passed the Id day of
,lttly„A. U. iHAI, kis madelidduty of the She=
rill of 'every Comity within this Commonwealth,
tioiife public whine of theGeneral Electrotts,and
In such notices to enuMetitte: 4 "

L'lrlee 011iberato be elected.' 4 • • : .
'.ii. ,Designate the place at which the election is

to beheld.
. .

•i,JAMEISIIOFPFIR,IIigh Sheriffol the only
ofCumberbind,doherebyontke known Mid given
this public , notice _to, the elettore of the comity of
'Curnbertaint,that on the SECO;I6O TUESDa,g

OCTOBER .NEXT, (being the 10111 !lay
bithe month) n General Election n ill be held at
the aevend election Patricia established by law
in said couniy, at which time they will Vote by
ballot for the aelrerld officers hereinafter named,

-

ONE PERSON
for Govern7of the State of Pennsrlynnin.

ONE. PERSON
!or Cann' Commissioner of the Stnte of Penn.
631%146in .ONE PERSON
to rehresent the notintiesof Comberlnns!,Frank

nod Perry, in the Congress of tile U. States.
-TWO PERSONS'.

to represent the 'county or Cumberlnnd in the
Iloon-ofRepresentntiveirni 'Pennsylvania; -

' ONE PERSON
or Commissioner or the enmity of Cumberlon 4

ONF, PERSON
for Director ofthe l'onr and of the House of. Em-
sloymentyf the county of Cumherland. .

E PERSON
.

for Auditor, ta,settle the public -accounts of the
county of 6utnti;Antol.

ONE PERSON
for Prothonotary nf the romdv nf Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Clerk-of the Courts of the county of Cum
berlatul . .

ONE PERSON
for Regirter of Wills, &e,, of the county of
Cumberland •
. Te said eleCtion will be held throughout the

county, as follows:
The election in the election district conposed

ofthe borough of Carlisle and the townships of
North.Midilletoti, Soittli Middleton.lAower. Rick-
instm,ll§Vwer.Frankford and West Pensiaboeuegle
.will be held at-die Court House, in the borough
6fCarlisle. •

The election in the election district composed
of Silver Spring township, will he hold at the
pud•lie-lionse of George Ruen-rti lloguestown,m
said township.

'fly au act.of. the Geuer'al Assembly. passed the
21eCtlay of April,A. D. 1846, the election in the
election district composed of ilampilen township,

• will he, held at the house formerly occupied by 11.
llresslee, in said township. • And by the same
act, the election in the election distriet,composed
of Lisburn anda part of Allen township, knows:
as ilieLlsburiil)istrict;aliall liereatter hold-their'
elections at the public house no* occupied by
John C. Mech.:in Unborn. .

'Vie election in the election district composed
of East Pentasborough township, will be held at

'lllectimitve-iinteoistastweil by S,Re iiiiiiiiiii at thewest 664 or thelfarrisberg Bridge.
Theelection in the district composed of New

Cumberland, will be held at the public house of
W Hughes, in the borough of New Cumber-
land. ..

The election in the district composed of the
part ofAllen township, which election was lie; e-
tofore heldot thepublic house of Wm. Hughes,
jo,the borough of New Cumberland,will be held

' at- the 'reran HouseofGeorge Meek, now own-
,pied by Robert Colley, in said township.

The election in the district composed of that
part orAlltn township, not included in the New
Cumberland; George :leek and Lisburn election

• districts, will be held at thepublic house ofDavid
Sltesofer,in'Sliepherilstown, in said township.
"The election in the district • composed of the

borough of hfcchanicsburg, will be held at the
public house °Nolen Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district compos dof Mon-
roe township, will he held id the public house of
John Paul, in Churclitoien, in said township.

1 lie eieulion in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will he held at the house of
Phi ip Weaver, in said township.

The election in the district composed of (lid

Borough or Newville, 'and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Fraokforil, Big Spring • and that part of
Newton township, not included in the Leesburg
election district "ii•reinalier mentioned, will he
held at the Brick School House, in the borough
of Newville.

'I lie election in die district composed of ope-
well township, will be held at the School House
in Newburg, in said township.

Ihe election in th t district composed of the
borough of Shippensbint. Shippensburg town-
altip,mnd that part ofSouthampton township nut
fueling(' in the. Leestnir_g• election ilistrict,•will

Tir e held at theCouncilllouse,the-borougli, of
Shippentiburg • .

And in rigidity an net ofdie General Assembly
Of this Commonwealth,paned the gil July, 1339,
it is alms pi•ovideili ',That •the'qualified electors
°quirts ot:Newlon and Southampton township,
in the county ofCumberland,bounded by the fol-
lowing 'infantadistanceeivio: liaginning at the
Adams infinitylinei thence along the line dividing
the townships of•Dickinson and; Newton' to the
..doriipike.rmid,flienee along said turnpike, to Cen-
tre School noose, oft said turnpike, in Sonliansp-
ton township, thence toa point• on the Walnut
llottoofRoad atiteybituk's; including Itcybuck's
Frirm• thence R'stray‘lit direction to the SAa Mill
belonging, to the heirs. or George Clever, Menem
along,Keysliees run tte Adams county line,
thencetiltnig the line iufAtinins coinity to theplaiceu 1 begintting, lie amt,the saint: ft hereby declared

new•inil separate ',election districtrthe election
--7-naTte-lielil-tiLliteLpublie house of Jolitatubeuk,

. in:Leesburg, So,thantidon-tuwiiship." ; . •
• • •

" r tido in'Eterebf,rGiven'
I.llll4V,COriliirenn,feteeptitig Justicesof the

• Pesice,whif shall hillanny,,ofilce or aptidintinent
ofproifit'or trout itpder the :Mulled' States, or Of
this State, - district,.
wlectheF te.trimetiiiioned Ciffienr,
solairditiato ;officer or, ligent,, whcf.fs

&tiler StO'legishitivg,'execittiits;iiiiii?
ilia sey,diqiitrt manta',of !Ilia'Mate, or oftheiljiiiteil
Siei;.orot _eof lid_or rpereteeltlie-
; i`dint' every'. nlemlier of'Ponnree*

snid ofitOO'Stritel.4ieleturp;ioofthe Select or
Or cominisiinnee-of

..,71,Ttitey'litetiftinritted dietrict; in .by Office.cleideoffiny:
-.7 - iltheConimonwraltli:iijid 'that,
-ior,;-)iiilieNi.)other',Offieer of. such election

411 lk!'elinibli!ctiitiii then'

4011 1(14,"eiiitf,Wet ettlltle4'an net
of thiliCitinmonwOsltli;tagnal

-44 ,hitt-7,SiO inspectors end meatat
efiedlee-pletter

•;'..etee'loce 10 thy,tlilitriet 10iettalley_renpeetiviil
•;,-...}.:..tittlting7,'hifeiret,',fietehfe,iit:ilellie.rriiiiriting of the

lltytttoltilreineileY,ol, o4itObri.; and each cif:seld
epeelilro-46411.tiopithit:tine:pleilcirho *Aube it!

ititer.;,.oo4o(llloFict.t. :•,*, • -•:.•

opit4ie received
rpto>t Inighoek,lntonlier, of. Ylotetrfor ;inspector;~.T.,,, :ohjok,ll9‘okloaskom!,thes' diy, Of' thecelestion,

th!,(Blo4W.illase reeilvedillie,ssegin
9e24,

!nitas;:iospentor
Apt.!.. in.caw, o,o' *4*mi:wig", shani4te

tp;o,ttecio.llo.Re"Akon OPPied.ui!gelotiail:
itiktilatiev [id in,case the.

a judge41111, apt all.,ntli,then.tlpe'
liteOcCoir.! reeeired ',the Idkjieet • nerither,..,o

44i';;rotetrlu!l~,p point ii liiettlece; oriffloy
oontinne,lo-the- lintird: for the,epnee

Oited'hy

4411•36ME.hev4W.41iii9•10411)00ittlJet, Ike pleee nf
t'2,iBlol.lol*,',,,elielit.,-ieleil.: one; of.,:theri3iiiiiiiiher''

.F,,t4Othetlt 4b'eitii=4ll.l'.!ol6 sever.ftlAtuessotlVrespectively ~atten4-at the. , llliice'iof,holding[ 'every generatzakciat toithohin election;
frig the wholetlinFaiitifelectioalakepropen, foes'flipP."*le6l.Bivilfghtepratatitin tothe inspectorsittntjudget,When Called on inrelittion totherigli(
of any perion'aseeatiett tiy:,tfiem to Stite:at,such'eleCtion, ot:tnieltailier-matteriVrtreliiiitt4O-410,trsitesitiient ofititerir; as"the 'itaieinsfieetet*;Oreitherpf theta'sliall from time testitinets:4oll* ,';

. NO person -shall belleiniitteil to VoteelectiOttls iforesaid;thne a white fiveniatt of the
ageof -twenty-cite years'Ormore, whO stlllll Itaseresliletlini.dusAlnte at least-Oneyear, sod' ii. theelection diatiiiit'where 'lid offerii his.vote at tenet
ten - days' imnieiliately presetting such 'electitin,
and -*iiliiti two yearspaid a State Or cniiiity, tax,
which 'stint' have been assessed al day
beforethe election. But a citizen ofthe Milted
States,'Who has previouslybeen,a' iptatified voter
of this State andremoved therefromnialreturned,
and who shall hive resided inthe glectihn district
and paid taxes aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote
slier residing in this State six mmithst.Providerf,
States, between the ages of twenty oneand twenty
two years and lime resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall he entitledto vote al.
Omagh they abaft lint have paid taxes.

• Ni, person 'shall he permitted to vote whose-
.name is tintcontained in the list or nimble Mini&
hauls li. rid shed by the Coln missiosters; miler;
First, be produce a receipt toe the payment with-
in two years, of ti state cr comity tax "al:Seined
agreeably to the constinitien, and give intistitetaryevidence either en his oath or .allinnation, or the
oath or affirmation of another that he has paid-such a tax, or on liiihire-to p.educes receiptshall make oath to the payment thereof.. Sec, -

I, it he claim a right to loftht beak an elec-
tor letween the age oftwenty one and twenty :Winyears, he shall depose on MittmoraftWinatinti that
Its has resided in the State .it least one year next
before his applicationomil make such proof of
tesidencein the district its Is reitihreil by this pet
and that lie dews verily believe trent theaccount
given. hilm that he is of the age afareaaikand-
give such triter evidence as is requirtal !.iy thi•
act, whereupon the name of the persoii so admit
tell to vote shall be inserted in the .alphaheiical
list by the hispectorsomil a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word gas,' if he shall be
admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax, or,
the word 'age ' if he snail be admitted to vote by
rbason of suc h age, shall he called oat to the
clerks, who shall make the like notes in the lists
of votcrakept by them.

'ln all 'COWS where ,the name of the person
chiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
Ilia commissioners and assessor, or his right to
vote whether found thereon or not, is of to
by any qualified citizen, it shall tic_theMityottint
inspectors to examine such peilson on oath as to
his qualifications, end if lie claims to have resided.
wither the Staid for one year or more, his oath
shall . lwaufficient -proof. thereof. ..hut.shall-make
proof by at least one etimpetent witness; who
shall lie a qualified elt:mor,that ho has reside,
within the district for more thati ten hays next
immediately preceding said election,-and shelf
also himself swear that hit bomi fide residence,'
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is Within time
district', and that lie did tint remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of votingtherein. •'Every permit qualitiethis aforesaid, and who
shall make Mite proof it regnired,nf Ilia residence
and pavineat of taxes ns aforesaid,lie shall lie ad-
mitted to vote in the township, ward nr district
in which lie shaill reside.

- 'Unity person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election ler this act
Irmo !subtitle such eh ction, or use or threaten any
lir Ince to 111Ii• such officer, or shall interrupt'or
imptoperly interfere' with him in the execution
of his duty, or shall block up the window or
avenue to aty window 'where. the same may be
Waling, or shall' riotously disturb the peace at
sitcD erection, or shill Use ur practice any nlimi-.
(biting threats,keen or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe anyr eeor,or to
repvent him from voting or to ref in the free-

dom ofchoice, such person oncooviction shall be.,
fined in any sum' not eiceeding live bowie-en dot;
lure and be imprisoned fur any.time endless than
three nor more than twelei inonths, and if it shall
be shown to court, wheredietrial await offence'
shall be had, that the [tertian so offending was not
a resident of Theell, ward, district or township
where the offence withcommitted, and not entit ell
to vote therein, then ,oti conviction he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one-hun-
dred-nor more than one thousand dollars, andbe
imprisoned -not less than six months nor more
than two years.

Wang person or persons shall make anybet or
wager upon the result of any election u 'thin this
Commonwealth,or shall otter to make any such
bet or wagerk either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement,
challenge or invite any person to mike such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereoflic or they shall
forfeit pod pay three times the atuount so bet or
to be bet.. •

'lf any pert3n not by law qualificil,sliall fraud-
ulently vote at any election in this Common-
weallit,or being ottvisequalified shall vote out
of his proper distiirt, or if any person knowing
the want ol such qualificati 111 l sailor procure
slich.perron to vote, the person offending shalt,
on conviction, be lined m ally vain not examining
two hu ndred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
term not.exceetling three months. •

any persoinshall voteat more than One cicm
doll district. or otherwise fraudulently vote mai e
than once on the same day, or shall limithileotl
told and deliver to the inspector two tickets t or
gather, with the intent illegally to vole, rise e-11
procure another so to do, lie or they 'offending,
shall on conviation lie fined in ally stun not less
lion fitly Mir more than five hundred dollars, and

imprisonid for am• term not less ,than three
nor more than twylveniunilis.
'lf any person writ qualified to ein this Com-

monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens) shall impear'nt any place of
election for the pm pose of issuing tickets or of
influsticing the citizens qualified to vote, he shall
on conviction thrfeit nod pay any stun not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for every such offence,
and he imlu •itoned for any term not exceeding
three in nt b bs." . .

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said act, every General and ‘iipecial
Election' shelf he opened between the hours ofcigt and ten in the forenoon, nod shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until seven
o'cloc.: the eveuingorfsen Lhe polls shall be
closed.

And the ittilgesof the respect; re distriele afore-
said, arc by the said net required ttrmeet at the

Ilmise, in the borough of Carlisle on the
third day after the said day of election, being
Friday the 13th day of October, then and there to
net liu•dt the things required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this €23tl
1114 ofXttgost, A. I). 18411.

.AUKS 11OFFER,Sheriff:
Sheriff Office; CarlialtgZ
. • •AO gust L23.11148.. S . ,, .

..
„, . .TiAkintractO .

PROPOSALS will be cd by the 'ebb.;
scriber unto the 10ih• mtember next,liiiittit-
ting up the Stone Work ol a building at Dublin
Gap. Sulphur Springs., 100 feet by 40 rect.- 7th°,
materials to be, funnelled on' the round-the
stone are at geou quintily wor
required to:be completed by Ist of December
next. ' r

• Prpposals,will ,oltet be roceired for the der-
penter: Work °lewd betide up to the same time.
the materii4 to be, thrnished,on ;be groond,•os-
cept white "pleebriards'and-Plenk lite window
frames and sash,rdloor frames and doors, waSh-
boards,.•stairs, mantles,.&c.; wlttchl, ills
contractor inusqurnish.' it is expect6ditiiliaim
the:roof the house thisfall. andAeljavea,K.
Whola.eompleted..by the 20th of April next6-, tijk
plan of•,the..samo can be seen 4y.calling'on: the
sultseriber. • • • .

Proposals will also ho received for ,Plastering
the,bitildingi.muo October 20th... • Materinle to
Ito:farnished: on :itiolgiroilnd; end. to be lifniallid

Y the_intio(Jithenest,..„. • 1, .•

aug9, SCOilreoYLE:7
, .

.•.,:-• 'TeasoUthe,,,Virour.,Crop;<: 's;':',
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100 c.. tro--.....:.Genpovider,„., ~., do ~,,,, ... ,

10 '•. o ' yeory„l, t
'.. 'l'o,44.10n0 ; 40`:goo do''Ningy,orig „

75 _chests nuke .SouchOng
45 do' black oaf.Pokoe.
25 half cheeks,: do
as , de.f. '. Orange 00;;;,,:, ,

Low mollo,c4sii,io: • ••

gili,Tlieed'Terii.cornpruitiAlO'beel-cliao4.loorlo4tre. 81110,o',„Sori', cll-,',AllihtioiY., :r.op
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liEßE'ie .riot a;`;man~gwomdn ,'or child;
but-sheald: take medicine at thin seamen'

;'otrAhe year,but thereespeolaily'at4oleo,op,o.
limesfor there;probably 'wertrnerbrisiktntiqy!
iriuneeintsting atone period as, ifierte!,atii,near;
o e'likely.to,prodems-stateltifrepeated, changes. 'the'"atmostiliere;-.by;

noting: f airthey:',dui: Upon 'the -epinititetienquality ,of 'the blood,,iteelf;gtve Air
the most, hail ond:inniignant;dierirdern:: The
bile becomes(and ellen siithent iiateing)

monions'-cOndition7frortylltese-
repent ed changes; and. if ,the; stemach% and
boards, have been. niglected, ,'Previonily,
first sympteine require immediate attention •-•4
Even these srliol hive healthy' disposition of

,body,'are subject te'sicknesti tinder these cir.
cumstances.Therefore;te- prevent anyden,

. .

..

ger, we ought 'Carefully to.guard agalnet a
costive. state of our bowels. Onoe ertwicethey. 441 bo evacuated in twonly-thur,hours.
7'llr are many causes whiCh .produce mi-
lieu blood: sometimes it may arise -front
grief, others when the system is in a state
oftu lip sit Can llike place from sudden joy;

I close itiISlieution. to literary undertaking can.produeoit-411-all oases where manypersona
have to baleen end spoken to, yehich.prodnc-_.
lug nervous excitement, is. , a"fortile 'source of
unhealthy blood occasioning .thafolow nervous.fever which has carried on some of our bosi
inen,• men .martyrs to their reputation, but:
which q . knowledge_ of the powerii.et- Brand-
reties Pills ,would .liiive,,prevented. - Those
who desire tosecure iheithealth, under Minot&
iray - iniverie lance mstancei;Ceti .do so b:v ,Ity•
ing DRANDRETO'S PILLS on,hind,. and-at
once resorting to thorn When the first feelhiga
of place in their bodieff,—Afi Odic

,adviee is used so will the health be. - The
'time will yet be' when a man that makes-o
gond medicine shall be honored more thah I.e
who'is an adept iii the 'artof-war. -
• Be exceedingly afraid ofCQILIPITERIFEIT
PILLS. The 'Agent is the only person from
whom Brandrrth's Tills should be purelpsed.

The RUA NORETU'S PILLI.. are sold for 95
cents per'brix, at -Dr. It. Brandretles Principal
Office,241 Broadway, New 'York, end -by the
following duly authorized Agents: .

New
.1. O. Miller, Lisburn. : ' .-

M—llitner,Shireinsinstown. .
J. Se L.:Reiget, Meelioniesburg.,
Geo. W. Singiser,Churcliiiiwn.
A'. iti. n': Leitlieb, Dolling Springs'
1). L. Bedouin, White. House P. 0.-
Hosenborg si, Weiting,,Centre.sille. ,

' James Kyle,,Juck'sonville. - '
Edward Scull; Shippensburg. '
S. 1.. &Allmon, Newburg. .

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES gAIINITZ
Sole Agent for this borough. •

For the Permanent Carre .opill Diseases arising.
- from an Impure state of the Blood.

THIS Medicine °pyrites particularly upon
the Blood, and cures-disease without

vomiting or purging. "it never Bale to cure
he-most: obstinate casesor Rheutnotism,-Dis.

eases of the Lungs, Coughs,Colds. Bronchi-
tis, .White Swelling. Scrofula; Ulcers and
Sores-of long standing. -

It. is cheaper than. any.other medicine in
use, there li•ing 32 doses in each pot...leewhich
costs only 75. cents, and to thosomaing ft ac.
cordin to. ifilection ono bottle will hat In
days. Certificates are pouring in from all
parts of the country attesting the virtue of
this medicine in eases of long standing, which
have been given up by physicians as lope.
less and beyond. the reach of medicine to
cure.

WHOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Sorsa.
parilla foyer falls to curo
CONSUMPTION cured 1. ...ky the ego of Sher)

" hord's Sareaparllla•
no following-is from a gentleman of re-

•speata hie standing in Baltimore,who was ef-
feetua Ily'eured ofthat dreadful disetise, Con•
sumption. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla. •

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This is to certify that I wee faqt sinking

undersy mptums ofeonsumption oftheLung.,
until I was recommended •to try Shepherd's
Sumprills, which fortunately I did and qm
tinder the strongest mintietion that it saved
my life. I am now rapidlywrecoyering and
hope in a abort lime to he restored to perfect
licalthomil under noconsideration would I be
without the mddicinc.

DAVID R ICKIFITTS!
No. 23, iltli street;

Sheplird's Venntfage, or Worm
Destroyer.

We challenge the world to predates, a medi-
ninebettor adapted to the expulsion ofworms
i'rorn the humour' body than Shepherd's Vinci.
firg-G—ltifiver—b-den'uldid by 'thous inks with
entire eatisfactiso.. ,It has the advantage of
most otber.Virmiluges, as knower sickens 110
person using it. It has cured children that
have' been subject to fits for years, and that
had boon given tip by physician, parents amid
friends. It should'always lbe used as a purga-
tivethe

children, as itstringthatirt them, and
nt same lime carries off the ceerser, par-
ticles °ffood, and wcirtne;if They are troubled.
with'ilmtn; •

Frmrf

Tbo fallowing. certifidato hos bcin handed
to us by inno Koons, of Loser-no county, Pc.
It spooks for ttscifi e,.,2,, ,Town Hill, Pa, Jan 20, 2847.Jona tooks, . • • '

types,

, Dust Sir•••You ,wilL•plemis sendMee bot.
tlesmoro,r Shepherdts VOrmifoko„,ll'heAhr/ottlea_purchnsed-ist-you-nithert-tiMiegaimse
been used with effeble. They
were glee!! to three of-, my iddidre-n--:410 one
nose 65 worms were M41,010E1.1,1 eivither`l64,
eta. in 'the rim. 0:- ninhi,,give the
restof. my family`tiiii;lTnefite.of this medicine -

and therefore, Order Se. SheYe.l.:lllis is deeid,
destroyingeillyihcbeatartiol'efur,
his eYei been in this 'pert' of the country. I
have . tried ,Orrieit's; Reither's Merrick's end
Miller's, but- withiminnyirivieffeci.: 1,••

Yours .with eeteem.- • - •
,;•! • SAMUEL SNYDER.

Shepherd's SarionieriDe tted,Yermilligo. are
tor'pa& the: renewing „resneetshle.
-̀e4!itieror quithe.ll.o4d;eod,

.

W;tIIT trirliale: •John.:•Felwilor.
sktimOciphtliit JOhn.`Diller;Nowvillet-Rnbit,t•
'EllSolt,Newhurtl;;M &0,.1 II Lackey.' Mot.
'orsvillr;',A Minhards'4e,

litet;i-Kingoion,t 8.&s..AVCO.lrliqfog#•„
tow,,;,rini.4lleFentlet;PaPertOwn:-. • ' • .

6. 1848; t..
2033- ,

V littin:Ves(Ortiete ever 41honiered
and erar),kind of

tolin• tinit.Glass -Vars,hekng reperine:,Witittes
.stone; irhittnif;Efir, se tipimlitees the most brit-
flint M41116014 irollsit with vertlittleishor:..,,it
•s also' n eicepentsn telorfor cleansingSt in dews

The,.Arnerinen' yiripon I.F elto
Ithett_fretifrown_ lordsend tierrallniesObstiMomi;
rid,is-therefere ;seneetee to theltitliiitianiiinct‘
iett.;',lB*.Eneolie No iieraciriTili&lnnftitled the
rttel,ey I beiert,hiest.-It.;l;•proie Igitients; er

ciPersensk*ishitie sit 'peril)* tit sell
('sesniitise(be:Setinilted at the winitittfeeteriortiefti.:,
ney'l ttrie4hy 'seining eti the' drug store' of '

J. , t. St..wlxt

4711)ON 4ocei4itid;, imilithoy
I...!.;,tatip:Oly4'Ortlltitr:faletirrafed ,ToqttoPoyto:;.*l'll',;.iiiinpfoolireikbf-thiginirtfolwpmeittiolylniportisF4ottlineklio*i4;ol,4oltAltlier articlewhich;ail
f.:lo)lnfAnrapjairnt4p:JP 4o)3h),".*.q9l,42Ti,,

\:y t;-,e,l:,atirzyrno;F,,P,El4.l

Steamitelined-lugar Candies.

• •Obi
-•

Street',:Philedelphitt;NENlT/sEN'ITIOD'nfan.-
.nfaeture4haivnoW handlluilititteriv.ind'inoat,faehionable'elsortntent of narrow 'And other,Veintien ,Blinds,. of anyother webl bahnien t• in.tholUnited StatesrAidmprisinteentire new.istYleti:trimniitiortnd 'colors;iwhich whieh will hi-tield'iit thelowest prices; Wholesaleand :retail.' OldBlinds .painted and. tridaned, to look,eguittllo:iiew:Theentzens of Carlisle and ttdjtiooiat country arerespectfullyinvited to611...add exotinind his *b.:acirtniiinti'befOre.:piirithasing `elsewhere,'
,cetifident--of- *am Ondrgivingltatiaftietiiiii "toall who mayfavoi" hi whit"

• BEN.' MIN .1. WILLIAMS,.
mny24-.3m Q. 12 N. Siith it.; Philad

"M'EN'N3EINT'S •

gton Gallery. of Ilagpano-

No. 234 North 'Seedid street, N. W. comer of
Cellowliill eireet, Philadelphia.

THE Likenesses ialten and beautifully colored
at this well known eimblishment, for ONE
LAB,- are universallyiconteded to be EQUAL in
every respect to:snitan thecity.kPictures taken
equally well in clogdy mid clear weather. A
lurge assortment of lIIEDALLIONS and LOCKETS on
hand, at from 1112 to 1i45,including the picture.
• . The subscribersiespectfully invite the citizens
of Cumberlandconntyoo.calL and examine spe—-
cimens.of the latest irriprovemants in the arb of
Dnugerreotypirig, which will be,exhibited cheer.'
fully and wnhout ' •

Julos . . ..'l' & J C TENNEN.T.
• Silk Fringes, Skill's' and Buttons,
'OF ALL TIIE LEAVING cohorts, to match Dress-.es and Mantillas;Aof ottr own manufacture).

first' rate assortment ; orthirvat quality, for
sale at the lowest cash prices, at-F. J. DRESS-
LER'S Fringe and' ('rimming Store, No. 47 S.
Second street, above Chestnut, Philadelphia:'Together ivith a regular tuntortmont ef S I'EEL
GOODS, Film Silks, Fans, HairBraids and
Curls, &c. Also, a large lot of Domestic Cot-
ton Fringes—

Purchasers are invited td.call. They will find
it to their interest to do so, as the anode; will be
sold CIIEAP. Philad. aprl2

Perot, Hoffman; & Co., .
Forwardnigand-.General-Commission Merchants,

No. 41 North Wharves,' and 83 N.Water
street, Philadelphia.

PLASTER
------ --

and SALT constantly on
hand, for sate at the lowest Inarketrates.

Liberal advances mado on Produce.
Refer to -

-.- DUTILIT E.?, HilNiPHREYE} ...- -
-

FHA NKLIN.PLATT Zs' CO Philad'a.
LEA. BUNKER &CO. .
J. W. KERIL Harrisburg.

npr 3-Gm

China,' Glass and Queens-Ware.
J C. EtOkEE & CO., No. 41, North

" Howard street, hetwe.en Fayette and Cox-
ington streets, Baltimore, invite the attention of
Country Merchantsand purchasers generally, to
their large and well assorted stock of CHINA.
GLASS and QUEENS-WARE; which they offer for
sale at the very lowest market prices. Country
Merchants wig consult their interest by a call
before purchasAgy elsewhere. apr.s-4t

Cheapest in the World !-124 Cents per
pound, Wholesale.

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Maiket
. Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing

the public, disthe still continues to sell his verySuperior Steam Refined Candy at the low price
of 212.59 iler4oo pounds, and the quality ia equal
to any manufactured in the United States,

tic also offers all kinds of goods in the 'Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low pd.
ces,-as quick sales and small profits are-the orderof the any.

Call or send your orders, ttnd you cannot fail
to-be -setiefied. Don't forget• the -opmeer, 42M EET, Philadelphia. -

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North Water street, tied -No. 54 North

'Whatvos, Philadelphia.
THE under&ned stintuntinue the COmmis-

Sion husinettf,Tor thesate of all_descriptions of
-IRON. Our experience ofmany years, and ex-
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, thmfighout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our corespondents, equal to
any other house.

mar 22-6 m OR RIC K & CA MP 13ELL.

Atwood's Empire Cooking Stove.
IN again ailing attention talkie unequalled

STOVE, the. proprietor has tho pleasure to
inform thepublic that (externally) it has under-gone an entire change—the pipe and hearth pin•
cud opposite each other, and a SUMMER
REA RTII AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rend6ing it. faultless, and un-log there is another faultless Stove in the mar-ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embraces every valuable improvement possessed'by any other Stove, in.add. to some peculiar
to oself, secured by Letters Patent.

'The success of this Stove, since its introduc-
tion is unequalled.- Nothing has ever been of-
fered for culinary purposes that has given such
general satisfaction. Stoves have been "copied
after its form; sumo dealers have oven used itsfundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, that they,bcar the-relative
value *lint a counterfeit does ton genuine coin.'"Complete COOK and other COOK STOVES
in great variety. Persons desiringthese atlinickhis Stskves, are requested to call at the Stove and
Tin-Ware manufactory of the soliscriber, on
Main street, Carlisle, who is agent for' Cumber-
laud county.

may24 ', JOHN D. coomAs.
- -19-

ROoM AND WOODEN-WAREB Store, No. 63 North Third street, ono dour
obeve, A •• 'aide, Philadelphitionattufactur-
era and wholes!" e dealers in all kinds of Brolms,
Brushes. Boatels, .Cedar Willow and
French Briskets. Slide and WallBrushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, .Iklats, Blacking, Rostern,mada 'Wood-
en-Ware of every. 'description, &c, &c, at the
!oiliest market prices. ' ' mar it '

. To Purchasers of..lren..and Steel.'
nilSHE, Stilnicribersl Importers and Dealers
JL Foreign end 4%mcrica'n-lron, hog leave

to ea II the attentiouofpurchasers of loop! and
sigE.L,• to the -how assortment' of Swede
Norwegian. Oftble'and Commen Bngliskirim
which they now have and are Constantly. re..
eising'from' Europe direct.,.leo Airier Man
on, Consisting of 'Heap; Band; drc.—
Englisli,rßiisian 'and .AnnieMan 'Shen Irma;:
Small ,Raiind-and. ScleMii Iron; firith,,o•l6tlis
and upwaidat..-Beiler tied '-Flue Iron., Horse-.
'shim and Neil litods..4xle, Iron, vatious sizes;
:Locamutive.gire nnd .Railroad iIron• Angle
Iron, Hal rciarid Iron4te. Springa ndßlister.
ed'Steel,--frofn ~best'etamps .-of•Swedd, Iran;
Coolkad. &u. all orWhich they'
offijir at. theILOWEIST "rater'; for cash, or at,mentkicrfor aMProyed 'referesiCer .and.
whichthey.inilte.the attention ofPurchaseribeltire'repteniehing their. etocks..:: .• . •

rk.andilltontbon.rocolaoltoncom.,_inialiOn, on iahich°drain:du 'will be made.
,• Iron and 130451 Merchants;;

117N.Watorfili.and•s DahAyinnoi Ph
July 280847r-7 1i ' •

iCr d, Nevet•Fiaile:?:::a; :
I.IRE.,YO,DitEELF.--From tintelmmemo•L,) rid Thera - eiciated 'in' larger end

• •pillows towne;-sipechavOtilimase,-the-dapentli
ence, and;propagation,ofwhichresult, from trio:

iolation:9,r, divine and moral •lawe. ' To, those'
the AMERICAN COMPOUNDie

presented, ;miming.the moat tertaiti, speedy, and
valuable apecifici ever- ofiered, to the, unfortunate.
It has vrbef. ey,er Itneernaequired areputation that
'daily expertence, continues to strengthen.:
sands have been; cured byiteAIN. and as ,it leaVesno odor on„tha;brooth;:requires neithernletrionon,
in,dietiir+muunees,-nor.contaitm,,Mther.memurp,
or noxious dirge ,in the 'least imuriods tothh.oyal,
tem, it ii,bolfily.ptexentedas•the;beet remedy for
such_ diaeaseeyet-,oirered. r It -is used. byphysi.
ohmsand pronounced superior:lo anyiknown re
Medy: Pall fiirectione accompany each ;bottle.

sale ,tiCji W. corner' 3d,arid:South atrem
P ilatielPhino•anoby,, 8,-ELLI ;IDr.,
DarniM,-,, •31 O.- 'W. Miller,:Lancaster;,
`Mbrherseu Darrieberm"•,•,• •

WADI'S PAN Apy:A;
0'ijeeiVe4,Mid`;foi,etipi,;kkpip9r,P.:P•ruil,

•

_ •

The _Great English Remedy.

Dr. Barber's Idniament
• 201/1..210113831n0 . •

TThis most valuable Ciebtocation has heou
'used ,With wonderful success in thn cure

of some of tho most troublesome (Wessell with
which the horse is affected, (withoutdestroying
the hair) such as old strains; swollings; Baff-
in:eta ofjolnts; galls produced collar and
saddle, strains Of the shotilders, hoof.
pastern and coffin joints. straineof;the
bonc„- :knee, ' and ;fetlock, poll . evil;. fist Wes,
curla;iplinte, !Ovid, tviodgalle, inefrs,*&e.

It very soon Aimeeold or fresh woundiTcibruised, fistures,poll evil,ourbs,'elc,iand gives
Instant,lnstantrelteftn the seratchus,:grease etn. Sitn
the;diskeses- incident ' to horses' hating ;bite
feet and noses, produced` by
IlAch ao oftendentreya the:hoofs-and-boned-of
Mr) feet; and resists the ',action of pulphni; and
Vitriol ointments,aud remedies eqUally,

r. • -

'No application'' has"dlierotOforet proved so
useful ingolaving stillnessof the tendons and
joints and producing,. suck Immediate. andbeneficial directs in' crgoll'ed heels,brought on
'by highreeding;splints'ind '

This'Embroertion is , highly recommended'fpr,lers;=keeper, oftlivery' stables, wa~(ore_ec,
stage propriators,and,private'gent:emen,nwn-
ine-horses,,, as -on-,invalUabliv- iemedy,, and:sbotild be owistentry.kept intheir

.Also farmers, whose„koradeein:an tri;
.kicka; ,cuts and „Wounds, 111'. 1ind ekinilly,
advantageous to keep itcorietalitlilint'fitiOdrir
It-:Is . equally; 'beneficial ' in,,the`Areatrilen(sot

cattle,' roi:irl/1ik,0r0;,4604 Cute'
Wetted'', isle:

or as • - ,,ditilishi7by*ia-MEINCr IEttlii;SOleAgent.
, ;W.11,21.180.* '

„,'• ' ,

.

•'.

lign An •••• ""4gbll/1.• ?At 5-d 0.
:A :,17,WirieT3614141D4,Pr-fil'„Y.i,lZ'Mt,t47l.s.tgilldtlittl.f,OrtnAtie4'llil

5 ~,,1 0-. , ,Fo; ~,,,,,,,,.7,r.r.i4,,,- ', '•; ,
.

'stile' Y: ' f--
'

,•,f, :. it/lWorib'lBll,litlia'VANkibeViiiii444, ,Tiv tit ..,, ,r.,
‘.11,0t.,,..

.LARGElinoct;iiiop, -0- '-s-'.'4','N-1i0n01V,..'1—'i,_:.,!!,:',22;•:-, ;~,'
--:,- f', ' ~,T.:',,',:j,,,tht,•-..,., .:. -, , , , -

Mi=EM
;;,;-t,,,,...-,; C ICATICO:,,iit'

• letlcgOacpa, •

=""-i'.a oaiimment >Cure 0 a ,a: Airless° rising • impute state of 'the:Blood andhobit-olthe b,Chronic;dieeasee of tit.,t__PlentisVßron-,rchit Cstarrn; 'etc: rituur 7rnralf: its 'kirins,Tefter,'SCaldlead,'CuturieoileAfeetionioitheface and extrinnitierf,.chrenicitneurmr.... ,-..,
flepatetia, ,chronic Enlargements of the Joints,
-White Syphilitic Affections; 'Cor
-ethutional,dieonlpm; arisingfromdebility,ner-•

_ ,curial and 1-kvertitary predispositionsdite. -
'•,' ii 'e-very diens tbrii is taking pipe° in the
1104,it in manifest*that itis brought, about by

Something having.a istdostanti4e existence:' :Uwe`
siip'poie the Organdief our body 'originally perfect,
they,must continue' perfect unless-changed by the
'intervention of something that bears-an unbind.
thy filiation telt. In all' easep,,of disease, there
must be the interposition' ofsome now ingredient
- wlitillili- Y-pftTyttig its part as a cause, served to
modify the properties before connected whit the
body. It is ababid to talk of spontaneous diseasetaking' place in organs previously healthy,.with-
out the interposition of some morbific agent; as
well might we expect a piece of.clialk to transferitself spontancouslyrito plaster.of Paris,.withoutthe aid of SulphuriVtcid. In all disease there is
a Priorcause which 'must be removed, thro' theagency of-theBlood. - For this purpose there is
no remedy superior-to the Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted to the public :

• . Philadelphia;lune 7, 1847.Havingbeen apprised of the nature cif.thePan.even, it affords me much pleasure to be able torecommend Wotan valuable remedy for all those
chronic. Coneritutional and -glandular diseases, tbwhich it is .espe6ially adapted.. ' To thosewho areafflicted,and require medicine' pr- an alterative,
they cannot obtain -it in a'more ngreabre; active
and uniforrri state than is to be found in the Pan-
acea. I have used it in several instances with de-cidedand signal success. Yoitrs, &c.

'D. ALLISON, If. D.
Prepared and sold afThe North %Vest corner

of Third and South.streets, Philndelphin, and re:
tailed in Carlisle by S.- F.1.4,1017. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. , feb23

Dr. Traphagett'S Balsamic Extract
of .Sarsaparilla,

,Is the beat and cheapest Prepai-ation ofSat,
saparilla ever offered tothepublic, being

I distilled from the first quality °I-Honduras Sara,
aparilla Root—and one Soule of,this prepara-
tion is warranted superior to two 'bottles ninny
-ottlrelr'intne-mnrketinnti-wilt-rentin-its-yir
unimanirable in any:climate. Ills

this
to

the•taite, and from infancy to age this Extract
will eradicate disease, invigorate the , and
is the best medicine (bribe prevention and mire
of disease ever discovered in any'sfge of the
world. Its action is mild, and it cm es without
sickening or debilitating the patient. -Thou-
sands have deed it in the Dr.'s peivato practice,
and consider it the greatest blessing ever oilbred
man. It oictein perfect harmony-with the laws
of nature, and has never been known to fail,
witCre Its men was persevered in, to cure even
long canding and desperate eases of Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh,Colie, Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption, Cramps,Cancerous Soresand Ulcers,
Dropsy, Dysentery,Ery sipcla s, Fever and Ague,
Female complains, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,
Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestion,.lauoilice; Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Nuraglia,Palpitation ofthe Heart, Piles. Scrofula, Spinal
complaint, Salt Rheum; Seri'll Head, Syphilitic
complaints, Tic Dolereuy, Pimples on the Face,-
Swelled Limbs and Joints, Pain in ~tho Side,"

g Blood and all cases of Prostration of
Strength, and General Debility of the Inman
body.

In all eases enumerated above, Dr. Trepha-
gan's Sarsapasilla rapidly and surely restores to'
heath. Atrial will satiety anytine of the truth
'of these representat ions.

3'O 1111 E LADIES.
. Delicate Feinales who suffer from theobsirtic.
flogs and debility to which Ladies of sedentary
habits are liable, will by the use of one or two
bottles of Dr. Trapliegan'ti Sarsaparilla, regain
their health and color. - It is Valuable to those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcu-
lated toassist -nature by quickening the blood andjoyjigthitMg the system.

Ladies who have pale complexions, (lulleyes,
blotches ue the face, rough skin orTreckles, and
are use Dr. Traphegan's Sarsapa-
rilla. It will cleanse the blood, remove the
freckles and blotchesond give you as animated
cpunteminise, spirlkfing eyes, fine spirits, and.beautiful complexions.

Children who are suffering from bad and un-
healthy In nom( of the blond, can .be quickly re.
stored to Iteilrfili. strength and bloom. Dr. 'I nip-
hagim's Sarsaparilla being very pleasant and pat-
amble, children take it readily, and such us are
thin and eleakly soon S ear a robust and healthy
appearance. It can be administered to Infants
with perfect safety, and such as are suffering fromsummer Complaint will receive great relief.

Nothing can be more astonialtinethan its in-
vigcratin,..; effects upon the human in stem. Per.
se..s all la le and weakness before taking it,
at once become robust and healthy under itsin-fluence

LI PREVENTS DISEASE
The um of a bottle ofDr. Tiltplingen's Stamp.

mills occasionally, will prevent discase,mal ass
Fall soil Spring purifier of the system it stands
unri ulled at-the present day. Its use will pre.
vent it world of sufferingno.l pain. Itall persons
will keiS-p•theie blond purified and their bodies
strengtheneo by the use of this Saresp..rilla, they
will he sum to escape the attack of MI prevaletit
or contogious disease..

tryPurehasers will be careful to observe
that every bottle of Dr Traphagen's Balsamic
Extract ef'Sarsiparilla has his written signa.
lure in black ink MI the label of the bottle, and
a fee simile printed in rod ink on the outside
wrapper, as a guard agninst.counterfoit,:f -Put
up in handsome white abuts quart bottlaßott
the low price of ONE Dt.LLAR per bottle:

For sale v: holes:do and retail by COLLIER.
I and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

aped-as: '..

'~•1.~'~~ :.
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SucessomiDr. J.ll,lllyeri),
tr. hue imd received and,ianoiv opening a biro

& well selectee•"Aoriment ofFRESH DRUGS;,
'II4EDICINES,Aci-,o!--ImiLwhieli,will.bii levied
rtheltilloying, •r ,hor, Quinine,. tp100.,. ta tenitiln' r • Cutlery,- is ' is ' •.ye tu s, races ! s,Alcohol, Turpentine, Pine I,

' Also, a large Sesoriment'ofP FT.JMERY,Hair and Tooth 41rusheer
Umbrellas, Walking-Canes

, Remmers and MIMI'S Shaving Cniam,
Bear's Oil, Cologne 'Water, Hair' Dye, Ox

Marrowrandy Soaps, Extracts, • Meng FUN, Curling
'Fluid; and -

FANCY ARTICLES of every description,
..to4hich_hofratiplietfully
the public: His assortment is a full and rich one,
and ho hopes by strict attention to business and
tow prices, to receive a liberal share of thepublic
patronage.

• Physicians' prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded. I. A. STHOP,
- qmay4 West Main street, Carlinle.

CARD.

DR. J.l MYERS has disposedable entire
stock ofDrugs Ike, to Mr. 3. A BISHOP,

of Harrisburg, who will continue to do.businese
at my old standonMain street.. Mr.Bishopthne
had considerable experience in the Druonese,. and I confidtmtlk recommend him; to- the
customers of the eiore and solicit a'continuance
of their favors. . • . •

Willy this orrangesneer; Dr. MYERS Will be
enabled to ere hie undivided attention toft4donee of hie profession mny4

MONICER'S
Confectionery, rrut t & To Store,

North Hanover SYrcet, Carlisle. ,

rriHE subscriber would. respectfully inform
country merchants and the public generally,that. he is constantly mannfacturing and has al-ways on hand CANDIES of every variety,

(which for- quality cannot be surpassed by any
manufactured in the' State) which he will 'sell
wholesale or retail at the OLD STAND, iN. lien.

I over street, a few dqors •north' of .re Bank,
whero he has also on hand FRUITS aid NUTSof the latest importations, which Wit. be sold at
the lowest prices for cash. His store consists in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
,Detetv-C(Fewtigts7-Cream-nuts, Pea-Hate, En-
glish Walnuti, Almonds, Pecan-nuts. Filberts.He- wouldildso,inform-the public-that he has
just returned from the city with a very large
stock of 'PRRSII: FAMILY GROCERIES,
consisting of superior doable refined, crushed
and pulverized -LOAF.SUGARS , ;Brown Su-
gars, amoug which is' a very fair article for fd.
cis. per 164 COFFEE, from 8 to 10 etc per lb.;
n superior article of trriYoung Hys an d
Black TEAS; .MOLASSES Or all kinds; %e-
-ter, Soda and Sugar Crackers.; Cheese, Choco-
late, Rice, Blacking, Matches, Brushes.

FRESH SPICES, viz; Pepper, Alspice,Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs. Ginger and Mus-
tard. . A supply of Indigo. (best quality)Alum.
Starch, Washing Soda, Salt Peter; all of whichwill be sold at the lowest rates. '

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
the public-for the liberal .patronage extended to
him, and hopes by a desire to please to-merit a
continuance-of the same. All oroers from a dis-
tance thankfully received and _promptly attend-
ed to. (rany4l --P:-MITNY ER

GREAT BAILOAINSI

SECOND SPRING ARRIVAL

rt
T BENTZ'S Cheap CashStore, where theyare...now opening the greatest quantity of

new and cheap Gomm, of the following kinds:
'CLOTHS, CasSimeres and Vestinga-
CALICOES,-of every variety and style,from

4 to 124 eta. per yard—and some of these are
first rate at 6/and 8 cis. The assortment con-
sists ofabout 9000yards.

Forty pieces FRENCH GINGHAMS, at
1.4, 16, hod tilit-cts. per yatd.

•IVIANCHESTER, GINGHAMS-10,
and the heat for 16 cm.
• .LAWNS—ome benutiful patterns, 12i, 181,
and 25 cis. per yard. .

ALPACHAK-181. 25, 271 50 and 62/ cut
per yard. Wo hove the cheapest Alpachati in
town.

MUSLINS—White and unbleached, at al:
prices, and lower than ever sold before.

CHECKS, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at
all prices.

Hirsiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels. cotton-and
linen Tnble Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and
Laces, Fringes, Buttons, and In fact every arti-
cle in our line ofbusiness.

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices thnn can be bought any where in the
State of Pennsylvania, as our means of perches-
ing ors equal to any, and fur superior to most
country merchants.

Also, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE,
k& &c.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied you
save money in making-your purchases.

A. & W. BENTZ.
3 doors south of the Post Office

i?.%44.d litlitecr'
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D13,111.8878 8 VSGETABLE ELECTUARTAIR INTERNAL

REMEDTIIOII. TEE PILEtt,-
. . , . ~ • .

..
• , .i' itimplienti:!6otooo.cas'es cirredinthe Peet yearl

Hlliitnedieincie,W,arranted. to cure. all
~

- cadet; oflliee,,either'lpleiding 'or 'blind, •irinttinil'Or extbintd,tirid.all,inflammetori die.
time found:, imeonjunation with 'the Piles„...
sioeh as Chronic 'Dysentery 1 desatlbed,M4B
fhiiiitvloi Certificate r''' ' : . ..-- , .- , .

~,.- ,:Ehiladelphia,,,Sept. 9,-1847..Idesers.'Ketehron & Ifirnehew:=4.A.entre.r-A.bout. five years atio'l Wie:allliated With:what
wascalled chronic dyeentery.l 'I have sufferedwith it, ever sinio,,and,physiciatic hove told
me that; any liver was affected,"tirid' that owboiviAti were, ulceiated, fbr blood. and pus, at•tended with a 'peculiar putrid smelh'were,thefrequent _clischatgefi....ALshort., timtriine&l •
-made-a-visit-ttrldialcwhaffurettli -WhiMes of
.benefit from change of air, bet 'suffered more
severe than ever befote. While there,'. phy.
eician offered' to cure- me for S4O, in threemonths. Happily, in the midst of intense
pitin occasionally relieved by laudnum, I eawin the wrapper of vim. Eleattiary, a perfect
description of my complaint,, together withmany *Meilen -of cures; -This. gave-mg -

great confidenee;in the medicine, and I par.
chased a box, nine doles of Which has apps.
rently, cored . me, and I. ank prepared to any
_evitything_iir_its.lavor,.or.reltdetrinyaervice
I can to humanity by aubseribing toits meribilRespectfully yours,.

BENJ. PERCIVALi 80 S. Sixth'eh
' Weaknise and inflammation of• the Spine,
.falling, of .the bowels, Womb' &e; that femalesparticularly are subject to, under. *Miracircumstances; for which many certificated
could. be given of speedy-cures—but delicacy
forbids, heir publication. ' • . .

Severe and habitual costiveness, noir . of
bluod to the .head, dyspepsia, fistulas inflam.
motion id' liiiiiitomach,find a speedy•cm-TiffDr. Upham's Eleetuary. It is an internal
mmedy, and cares bY its action on the bowels
and blood, the relaxed -state of Which is the
cause of the above named disesees,

...., ~ ~.,. . _UNIVERSAL COSIMENDATION
From every city, town and village;WhereDr. Upham's Vegetable Pile Electoary "hesbeen` Introduced, the most gratifying lintel&wance of its effects have been received by the

rroprletor. lii-bundreinstantes it has
triumphed over cases which were deemed .ifiCtirable. •

Letter of Capt.G, W. Lean, late of the IL S
service,and Memberof the N. J:Legialeture

Rahway, June 16,1847
I have been afflicted. for years with the

Piles, and have tried, without anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything mum.
hug the name of. a remedy. I had as a matter
of course, lost all confidence in medicine.—
Under this feeling I,was induced—not without
reluctance, I confess.—louse Uphsm'sEleetu...
ary, and having used it about three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, I find
to my surprise, as well as satisfaction, that
every symptom of' the disease laud eh me. I
think it due alike to Dr. Upham and myself to
make this statement. G W McLEAN ~ '

Addressed to the agents in Columbia. Ga:
Russel County, Ala., Feb. 20. I 847

Messrs,- Winter' & Epping—Gents:—For
the last fifteen years I have been afflicted with
that most disfreesing disease .The Bleeding
Piles,' and have had recourse to a great many
medicines, without obtaining relief, pistil I
obtained 3 boxes of-Upham's Pile Eldatuary
ftom you, which have so far relieved me that
I take great plessinre in recommending it to
all who ore afflicted with Piles, aria safe andaura randy.: a P 'MILL

former]; Bookkeeper. Bank of Colubin
Remaikable cure of Bleeding Pilau,.

Portland, Me.,March.l4
,My Dear Sir—1 cannel express 'to yon• -my

sincere ancfhear Veit thanki fur the wonderful
cure Ishave experienced Jiy the use of your
truly valuable Pile Electoory. 1 have been-a
perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for tanyears past, "so much so; that 1 becanie reduced
to a mere Areleton, with loss of appetite-and
general derangetrient of the digestive ownermy eyes also became affected, and in frtit
was a misery to myself, and wan obliged to
give up my office here, which-I held in the
Custom•llouse some years. I have tried all
kinds of medicine, hdd the best advice the
phyniciane of Boe'on and this place could gives
.spent much money and twice submitted to o
surgical operation. I had become perfectly'
tired of life, and at this, suggestion of try
friends I was induced to try a box of your
medicine. The Brat I found relieved inp _

slightly, still I persevered and purchased. a
second, and asapre you when I got half
through I found myself getting well; I still
kept; on, and now lam a new man. -My dear
sir, language cannot exprias my ihankaobat
I em once more restored to health, and nor , in
a condition to support myself and family de-
pendent on me. Youra.rearectfully, 'with
great regard, • SAMUELCHARLTON

New York, ./nne 14', 1848 •
Messrs. Ketchum dj Henshow—This certi-

fies that I hero been severely afflicted far many
years• with the Piles, but more particularly
within The lest nine months. Baring used all
the remedies prescribed by my physician, also. '

having tried other menus to little or no odw
.vantage,l become very much discouraged and
felt as though I must suffer as long as -I
But providentially I was informed by Mr.
Mott, instructor ofthe public school at Staten,
Island. that I could he cured by yourvarasoble
Pile Electuery. Having confidence in his
internee'. I immediately procured soma ;of
the medicine and. am-very happy to Inform
you that I am now. perfectly cured by the use
of holy one bei..Nery truly your obedient
servant, • • GEORGE R CROSS

Snid 'wholesale and. retail by KETCHAM
& HENSHIAW.,I2I Fulton Y. and by
druggists generally. throughouL the United
Slates and Canada:. Price St

sold in, Carl.sle.t7 5..ka,4977,. •
July 26, 1848 •-

Stanton's Etternal Reniedy,

S .41&./.7 17a1.1E01.2".
'thow ,univeroally acknowledged to be the .INFALLIBLE REMEDYFor Ithinimatism, Spinal Affections, CWltniCilibli

,8„of the. MuOcles, Sore Throat•andQuinsy, It.sues,Old Clcore, Pains in the Back andCheat, Ague in'the Breast and Face.'
Tooth-ache, Sprains, Bruises,- •

SaltRheumcßurntg-CrooPt
Froeted Feet., ,

-•

Nervous'Mews. • • .'ETUNT'S LINIMENT is su'eleining a voter!.NUL ety unequalled by:any. similar retnedy•
,

It
requires no puffing to give it a reputation, eelbeen for some time silently and worms_
it, andMow,Vh-eb its beiteticiof effects have Deel
exnerienced by so Many,t he .expresikion.e Ot_g_n%rude ere!continuellY ePPelmng's nn9L in"." w"
have.been made whole by its means are desirouq..'that the afflicted ehould.no longer remain tano
-rant-ofittiiiiiidifablo'and infollibleefficacy.

;Mr."Geo..E. Stanton, the Proprietort IQ litatingatantly receiving testimonials ofbenefits re
.frour use,eind many ofthe curee it lass c,
almost! exceed belief,- 'lntone case a child Eifel_
beenlicrippleforeight, years,hayingwye

,'the spine,,wheri et the age. or tyorag,":44o,lfmh , chair ; medical treatmen. ototote to;bottlesOf. ihe'Lihißenf restored njml
and he, new loins with. HI‘'Plafrrelii,y4raL„...s,94lbror7golobiAirr°l!'"":l;ilifii ao to Itpi lhienniceh ainm doTbitilleirlya ,ell4rfuegiro•Sr,4, 4/*5. 5°
per;t?ottla. 7. -

-
•

• ~ReArm itT;ll- 'I3,I'AtILLOY QIN 441toJig tbsmost valua ble re pa,,soltHawildsored, and May'tial"tndY NILh".Yet'ArVan',.':i.-v illwho 'way, hive O.'eUr ali tihttitt"eneHttit it-eitee:lmei'trerfL lWientsFs : lay Aflee, -

tn•THE B*Emri 'i -)
t• r intended thettiaiThie Pt ar e

r gamele*iiioerlot'lm in 4 .tr i"4l°9t be truly'urgingof infants, end may
t

edt,‘ ,urett4.Friend,•' Prieto 25 c box:y.
01,1E4E.,STANTON,,'ProPpetoro,',9iPK:,Sold by •
qi...m.4441,1;yeis Clms. PaTnitsCatm!!,a,„,,,p.11,>?1)Ed ow nnat ddio Snatat,i11,talielernonioTn anti _lnsuragto•401,~ti,A.;Cuthrarei'l•the`mftuotown.'l :. 110..0,Vir; thurchton•rl"

•

---; f"''':.',.:.'.:,:',, ':.,i4., i'i,;''',
'-:;.,,,',;.,!::!,!,:;,'i;:!,
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BMW YORK VARIETY STOlO.i.
y & M. COLLIER & 'BROTHERS, beg
0 • leave to inform the citizens of puniberland
and adjoining counties, that they have just open-
ed an extensive VARIE'T'Y STORE in North
Hanover street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. Hantch, between Haverstick and Lyon's
stores where Ithey will be happy to receive the.
calls of all wishing articles in their line, They
will at all times keep on hand n well selected
assortment of Colored Prints, (French, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Plitent Medicines, embracing •nearly. every de-
scription, and in fact 11.inlittle of every thing usu-
ally kept an extensive variety' store.

They are-the exchisive agents for the sale of
-147-Traphnsen's-celebrated-fulmonic Mixture,
and his 'Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr.
Green's celebrated Oxygenated 'Niters, for Dys-
pepsin and Plithysic. Thep are also the exclu-
sive agents for this county of the 'NEW Yong
CsliToxsd Comid)4 and will keep con-
stantly'oelisid .a large-supply of their superior
Teas.- •. -

In conclusion they bog !clvert) say, that they
are determined to at .very small%profits for
CASH. and invite nll wishing bergaips to give
them n call. Orders from-country' merchantssupplied upon the Most reasonable terms.

Cnrliftle, mny4 . • •,2

REIVCOVILL.
11\TATIIAN„HANTCI4„ having,reMoved Ins

Cheip.CLOTHING,STORE to the roomformerly Occupied by.:ll, •Gr9vecon'tho eicif
'corner .01 the .Market Square,' opposito
Forster's • store,. would 'reel:100•4111y inform, Me
friends'and. be'.phhlid in general, ihat he intends
to' continue the busineSs dk, numO„extenelvn
settle than heretofore.:fie.htnijnstreceived from
the-en:stern cities a Wife assorttnon'tof4pRING

'mnd-8CMIVIFIR— GOCCSmole aPP af thd:slionto notimand irk.the• most
dutiable 'manner, .have on
land . a large "seleation of .R.E4IDY7MADE
CLOTHlNq,"Cheaper ihan.ever offered ,, to the
publid -before—ouch black' and . blue 'Dress
Coats, Frock" and Saitk Coats ofvarions colors,.
Taitied Coats of 11[ shapes_ add 'colors, Suinmer
Cloth Conte; „Linen.;Cot ton„and, Jean„coats•

and other
;'.Linen.

of ,fashionable;conts; ;black.
,and ;cabby Ctillintore.SPante; Slliiiiner Paula of
.everit3tietterirMon 'andjolor ond'z'fancy
fiatin'Veste--a". Shirt Ern-someand' colors ome
arid-Collars; .'heck :and pocket liandkeinhiefs;
Btocke;'Suependers ofellkinds, and_very,cl.oo.:
•' forget place4—oalho goat catflerof
the , ~..; ,• •.• may

ii":`, '''.,,i,ll,o33inir,,,Cll4oilti;''''',''''''''. -. ):, -,:',",
TUST.:l9olied:at .IthoT,'.'"Bee .lElivd,9!:: i71irie lot of I:4hightiiifigtiiiine and. Biregeni;
whiehlwillWeald ollOop forsooh:''!iniirOL
ININGHA.MS.—/tiet new,iUPplk .;
•Vir ofGinthamei

julyl2'. ' . 0,1 catoDONB::,,;,,

L4W NS'~--A handsomeapiortinant of "mina
On hand. and will beTepid vairaheap:-hyN

uIDS) '„ CROOKti • 's

gRENO4 WRIFED,OO,I44A,RIII.-IJuat
reecliied, a' trine' altorttneni jpl, 'Worked

co tins; a bcautlfel article; and verycheapkv .;•-•

1 12 ll.loltOoKa
'!.,..:;, '..!,*.0i,10,,,1.k.AL, 41.tgE,subieriberehtl,lopcawed fromPhil.;freil 'au,oogo,,M,OtecK

Our Eatii.bi?uvideivoldi tl ,ot:lol3.t.AiAtt„l9'..rtotil!P Pr4c't, VeicianiAisCothfrte.;0411tOtfnoK°4ant!''',IP(tiYiiiioli•chopeorar Viicittelyf ore

" ,A.,__Kel


